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FEBRUARY 2017

Become an advocate today! Join  us on Facebook and on Twitter 
for up-to-the-minute info.

As part of our ongoing “First Monday Policy Briefings”, Care for the Homeless is 
sponsoring a free and open to all program on THRIVE, the city’s program to bring more 
mental health services to New Yorkers who need it, and targeting vulnerable groups 
including people experiencing homelessness in New York City. This public education 
program will be held on Monday, February 6th, at 6:30 p.m., at CFH’s Susan’s Place 
facility at 1911-21 Jerome Avenue in the Bronx. 

The THRIVE NYC initiative, launched in November 2015 by Mayor Bill de Blasio and First 
Lady Chirlane McCray, takes a public health approach to securing mental health for all 
New Yorkers. The program is built around three objectives: identifying and addressing 
root causes, focusing on those who are at highest risk and providing treatment options 
that are easy to access and make a real difference. It is estimated that 1 in 5 New Yorkers 
experience a mental health disorder in any given year, with estimates as high as 35% of 
the population in homeless shelters suffering from a serious mental illness. The initiative 
is a commitment by the city of New York to create a mental health system that works 
for all New Yorkers. THRIVE NYC specifically targets unsheltered and sheltered people 
experiencing homelessness.

The Outreach Director of Thrive NYC, Jennifer Paez, and the Community Engagement 
Specialist, Gagan Kaur will present on the six guiding principles of the Thrive initiative; changing the culture, acting early, closing treatment 
gaps, partnering with communities, using data better and strengthening the government’s ability to lead. The program will run for 
between 60 and 90 minutes. It will include time for questions and answers for all who attend.   

CFH Sponsors Policy Event on Mental Health Initiative   

      We’re looking for motivated supporters who believe as we do that poor policy 
choices created the modern day homelessness crisis, and that better policies can 
end homelessness as we know it. We’re looking for volunteers who understand 
that we know how to end homelessness, that we could start ending it right 
now, and we can end it in years not decades. And especially we’re looking for 
volunteers willing to sign up, stand up and work to advocate for policies to fight, 
prevent and end homelessness. 

If that describes you – please sign up at www.weblink.donorperfect.com/CFH-
GAN to be a part of the Care for the Homeless “Grassroots Advocacy Network”. 
We’ll let you know how your  representatives are (Member of Congress, State 
Senate, State Assembly and City Council Member), and we may call on you from 
time-to-time with an invitation to participate in a meeting with one of your repre-
sentatives, or to contact them about one of our advocacy campaigns.

We have two advocacy projects coming up soon. One is a trip to Albany on March 
6 to advocate with a number of members of the New York state legislature for fund-

ing for programs to help people experiencing homelessness in New York City get high-quality medical and mental health care, for put-
ting resources into supportive housing for unstably housed people and for passage of the proposed Home Stability Support legislation 
that promises to help thousands of vulnerable New Yorkers stay in stable housing.

We also have a trip to Washington, D.C. on March 30 to advocate for issues to fight poverty, deliver services to people without stable 
housing, and to provide assistance to homeless families and others to support them in transitioning from homelessness to permanent 
housing.

 Advertisement for Thrive NYC

CFH Grassroots Network Advocates at City Hall

Join the CFH Grassroots Advocacy Network
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The Busy Advocate’s February Calendar
 Thur., Feb. 2nd, 1 p.m., “Restore Opportunity Now Campaign”, press conference supporting investments in nonprofit   
 human services programs, sponsored by Human Services Council and others, Ivan Shapiro House, 459 W. 46th Street, 
 Manhattan.

 Mon., Feb. 6th, 6:30 p.m., CFH First Policy Briefing on “THRIVE NYC: Mental Health Roadmap for NYC, Susan’s Place, 
 1911-21 Jerome Avenue, Bronx, NY. 

 Mon., Feb. 6th, 10 p.m. – 4 a.m., NYC’s “HOPE Count” of people experiencing unsheltered street homelessness,      
 sponsored by city Department of Homeless Services. Several CFH staff and client leaders are participating; for info or 
 to volunteer to assist, go here www.nyc.gov/hope.

 Tue., Feb. 14th, 10 a.m., City Council General Welfare Committee Meeting dealing with issues regarding public            
 assistance programs, applications and services, City Council Chambers, NYC City Hall. 

 Thur. Feb. 16th, “State of the City” address by City Council Speaker Melissa Mark Viverito, Kings Theatre, 1027 Flatbush 
 Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11226, must RSVP to 212-482-6731.

 Wed., Feb. 22nd, 12:30 p.m., CAB Client Leader Meeting, CFH Conference Room, 30 E. 33rd Street, Manhattan, NY. 

“Home Stability Support” Legislation
Care for the Homeless has endorsed and is actively advocating for Assemblyman Andrew 

Hevesi’s proposed “Home Stability Support” legislation that promises to modernize the state’s 
rental subsidy allowance program. The state’s shelter allowance program was originally created 
in 1975 to pay the full amount of family rent for eligible households on public assistance. But it 
hasn’t kept up with the rising cost of rents, and hasn’t been adjusted in many years. Currently 
171,000 households receive an allowance in the program, but more than two-thirds have rents 
that exceed the allowance – in many cases by large percentages. 

As an example, the current allowance for a family of three ranges from $264 to $447, depending 
on location, whether heat is included and other issues. Yet, the 2016 HUD Fair Market Rent for a 
two bedroom apartment in New York City is $1,571 a month. And studies show that 60% of New 
Yorkers don’t have enough emergency savings to cover their rent and living expenses in the 
event of the loss of employment, medical or other emergency.

Last year several CFH client leaders and staff met with Assemblyman Hevesi in his Albany 
legislative office to talk about homelessness policy and housing issues. The Assemblyman has 
become a statewide leader on policies to prevent and fight homelessness.

The Home Stability Support legislation seeks to keep households receiving public assistance in 
their homes and prevent homelessness. The bill would create a new State and Federally-funded 
rent supplement that would bridge the difference between the current shelter allowance and 
up to 85% of the federally established community fair market rents. 

Current Social Services Law already requires the state provide allowances “adequate” to provide 
a family to appropriately provide for children, and “…provide for the support, maintenance and needs…” of parents, children and the 
home. In fact, a 1990 state court decision (Jiggetts v. Grinker, 75 NY 2d 411) found that “a schedule establishing assistance levels so low 
that it forces large numbers of families with dependent children into homelessness does not meet the statutory standard.”

So a modern shelter allowance for families on public assistance is both the right thing to do, and required by current state law. As 
of today the bill is being drafted for introduction, but 110 colleagues, a sizeable majority of the Assembly, have indicated support for 
Assemblyman Hevesi’s bill. 

Join the CFH Grassroots Advocacy Network cont’d...
Of course we are also advocating every day to our City Council and the city administration for important city initiatives to get access for 
more unstably housed people to high-quality medical and mental health services; for a citywide right to counsel in all eviction cases in 
housing court, and for resources for more housing for those most in need, among a host of issues.    

Anyone interested in joining our CFH advocacy staff and our client-leader advocates in advocating for policies to fight, prevent and end 
homelessness, just sign up at www.weblink.donorperfect.com/CFHGAN and let us know you want to help.  

Source: Coalition for the Homeless


